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Populations at Risk: Addressing Health
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Focus on Respiratory Effects
by Michael D. Lebowitz*
Someindividuals inthe population maybesensitive orsusceptible be totheeffectsofairpollutants. Suchsensitivity
maybetospecific pollutantsorclassesofpollutants. However,sensitivity orsusceptibility insomeindividualscanbeto
allirritants, butthesemivityislulytoberespoespecifi g ororganp spef. TheUS.CleanAirActs recognie
thatsomeindividualsinthepopulationaresensitivetoairpollutantsandindicatesthatsuchindividualsneedtobepro-
tected by airquality standards.
It isusually difficult todetermine the causeofsensitivity, though variousbiolgical havebeenstudied.
Biological agemaybeafactor, withtheyoungbeingmostsensitiveandsusceptible tobeingaffected. Aneammpleisthe
heightenedbronchiallabilityandresponsivenessintheveryyoungthatappearstodisappearwithgrowth.Susceptibili-
tymaybeinnate(e.g.,genetic)and/orinducedbyevents/eqxosures. Frequendy, thosewith isn ilnessesare part
ofthesensitivepopulationbecausethey mayoftenrespond, sometimeshyperrespond, toapollutantexporethatmay
notaffect mostpeople. A ticsaree ntexamplesofindividualswhowere useptibletothedbie and,oncein-
flicted, aresusceptible totheeffectsofmany ni ental and nonenvironmental agents. Usuallyonly afractionofthe
generalpopulationwillrespondwithheightened rctioatlowerdoses. Suchindhvidualsrequirespecialevluation and
attentioninallexposure-responsestudiesandriskassesments Thus,thecnditonsddinn populationsatriskandthe
methodologies todiscoverandstudy themcan bereviewed.
Introduction
There are twobasic conceptsconcerningpopulations atrisk.
The first relates totheepidemiological definition, which states
that such populations arethose exposed to theagent(s) ofcon-
cern. This canbeextended to connotethoseexposed tocertain
concentrations ofapollutant/contminant ortocertaincomplex
mixturesofpollutants. Thisconceptiscritical inriskassessment
andpolicydecisions, asthere maybemany, orfew, populations
exposed togivencontaminants ortotheircomplexmixtures, or
toconcentrations ofthosecontaminants above agivenguideline
orstandard. Ofcourse, accurate exposureassessmentis essen-
tial fordeterminingthepopulation atriskusingthisdefinition.
There is arelatedepidemiologicaldefinition, thatofpopula-
tions with given risk factors. Risk factors are, according to the
Dictionary ofEpidemiology (1), aspects ofenvironmental ex-
posure, inborn (or inherited) characteristics, and/or personal
behavior (or lifestyle), which on the basis ofepidemiological
evidence fareknowntobeassociatedwithhealth-relatedcondi-
tion(s)consideredimportanttoprevent. (Synonymsofriskfac-
tors are "riskmarkers," "determinants," and "modifiable risk
factors.") Thosepopulationswiththeriskfactor(s) are suscep-
tible (or "sensitive") populations.
It is also critical to denote those populations atrisk to given
contaminants ortostatedconcentrations ofthosecontaminants
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becausetheyare "sensitive" populations; thisandthedefinition
relatedtopopulationswithriskfactor(s)leadtothesecondbasic
concept, that of the sensitive population(s). Thus, some in-
dividualsinthepopulationmaybesensitivetoorsusceptibleto
the effects of pollutants. Such sensitivity may be to specific
pollutants or classes of pollutants. However, sensitivity or
susceptibility insomeindividualscanbetoall irritants,butsen-
sitivity is likely to be response specific ororgan specific. The
U.S. CleanAirActspecificallyrecognizesthatsomeindividuals
inthepopulationaresensitivetoairpollutantsandindicatesthat
such individuals need tobeprotected.
Mostindividuals willrespondto someirritantsatsomecon-
centration. Allstudieshaveshownthatthereiaawidevarietyin
response, evenamonghealthy individuals. Delineationofsen-
sitive individuals depends on observing changes in specific
biologicalendpointsofgreaterconsequence, atgreaterfrequen-
cy, and/or atlowerconcentrations (2). In terms ofdefinitions,
thereareindividualsthatrespondwithheightenedreactions to
lowerdoses; thetermsusedtoexpressthesereactions are sen-
sitivityandhypersensitivity, orresponsivenessandhyperrespon-
siveness. Itappearsthat5 to20% ofnormal(e.g.,asymptomatic,
without obvious objective abnormalities) populations will be
"sensitive" foragivenorgansystemand/oragivenpollutant(2).
Asanexample, certainindividuals will respondtoalleye ir-
ritantsandatalowerdosethannormal (3), oneofthepossible
commonhyper-neuro-responses(4). Itisalsobelieved(cerainly
by environmental allergists) that people with allergies willM. D. LEBOWI7Z
respond to many pollutants with anallergic attack. It isusually
difficult to determine the cause of sensitivity, though various
biological mechanismshavebeen studied. Frequently, thosewith
preexisting illnesses are partofthe sensitivepopulationbecause
they may often respond, sometimes hyperrespond, to apollutant
exposure that may notaffectmostpeople. Suchpreexisting con-
ditions often are manifestations of susceptibility. [Although
"susceptibility" is notdistinguished from "sensitivity" by EPA
(2), it is distinguished by others, based on the discussion that
follows.
Susceptibility typicallyimplies that the individual is endowed
with somebiological characteristicthat may leadto anenhanced
biological response. The underlying characteristic is shared
usually by others in thepopulation, and this subgroup isusually
only a fraction of the general population. Susceptible in-
dividuals, when sufficiently exposed, will become sensitive
(either specifically or nonspecifically) to further exposures.
It is thought that the proportion of susceptible individuals
increases with increasing disease frequency and relativeriskbut
declines at high exposure frequencies (5). There are questions
in epidemiology aboutchronic diseases: Can exposures be con-
sidered sufficient causes of disease? If they can, do common
exposures suggest fewer susceptible individuals in the popu-
lation? (5). Such susceptible individuals require special evalua-
tion and attention in all exposure-response studies and risk
assessments.
Asthmatics are excellent examples of individuals who were
susceptible to thediseaseand, once inflicted, are susceptible to
theeffectsofmanyenvironmentalandnonenvironmentalagents
(6-17). Their susceptibility may havebeeninnate(e.g., genetic)
and/or induced by events/exposures in their lives (7). When
responsive to these agents, asthmatics are considered sensitive
to those agents. Thus, many asthmatics hadasthmaticparents or
atypical immune systems. Whenexposed in life to allergic or in-
fectious agents, they weresusceptibletodevelop asthma. Ifthey
developed astuna, they were susceptible then to the effects of
these and other agents. Thus, asthmatics become sensitive to
allergic agents, such aspollen, and arehyperresponsivewhen ex-
posed (7). Interestingly, asthmatics or their families, knowing
thishypersensitivity, exerciseself-selection as towhathabitsthey
have and where they live, thus affecting the estimate of the
"population at risk." For instance, studies ofchildren we have
perlbrmed insmeltertowns inArizonaindicate a smallerpropor-
tionwithasthmainsuch towns (18). Ithasbeendeterminedalso
thatthere are very fewasthmatics ingeneralexposedtothe short-
term concentrations of sulfur dioxide that produce their
asthmatic attacks.
The responses of sensitive population subgroups as well as
representativepopulationshavebeendeterminedempirically in
controlled human exposure and in epidemiological studies
(19-23). Using this information and prevalence rates from
epidemiological surveys, riskassessmenthas beenconducted to
modelwhathealthendpointswould occurinwhatproportionof
the population and where this would occur in relation to the
sources ofthe pollutants of concern (2,9,24). Information so
generated can be used also for empirical validation of risk
assessments; thisisespeciallyhelpfulbecause suchtechniques
areevolving still.
Littleis knownwithcertaintyregarding theeffectsofmanyof
theindoorandoutdoorairtoxicsorthecomplexmixur ofsuch
toxicsoneithernormalorsensitivepopulations.Changesinsen-
sitivity may occurfromcross-reactivity topollutants(2). Mo-
lecularprocessesofinterestarebothgeneticallylinkedanden-
vironmentallyinducedbiochemicalandimnmunochemicalstatus,
as such statusdetermines the characteristics ofan individual's
response to environmental exposures and subsequent disease.
Immunogeneticfactorsoftoxicologicalconcerninclude: a)IgE
(themajor mediatorofimmediatehypersensitivity and related
toresultingcellularchangesandinflanumation);b)IgAandIgG
(modulatorsofIgEandmediatorsofbothimmunological reac-
tionsanddelayedhypersensitivity toextrinsicagents);c)atopy
(predispositiontoallergy,geneticallyindependentofIgEandin-
dicatorofpriorsensitizationtospecificallergens);d)factorspro-
ducingbronchialresponsiveness (geneticallyindependentofim-
munoglobulinsand atopy, butnotindependentofinflammation,
andinterdependentwithIgEandatopy as indicatorsofsuscep-
tibility; precursors to respiratory disease); and e) cellular
mediators (derived fromeosinophils and mast cells/basophils
and linked by both specific receptors and gene-regulated
mediators totheabove). Theresultsstemming fromworkwith
thesemolecularprocesseshavebeen instrumental inthecurrent
formulations of the basis of acute and chronic respiratory
diseases, especiallyairway obstructivediseases (AOD). Other
molecular/cellular research in proteases, elastaseactivity, ox-
idants and anti-oxidants, receptors andmediatorshave led to a
focus on thebiochemical factors as they are related to suscep-
tibility andpadtogenesis. Also, social andgenetic factorsmay in-
fluence nutritional metabolism, including the utilization of
vitamins (such as E) thatmightaffectresponse.
Onemustdofurtherstudies todeterminewhichpollutants, in
what mixtures and at what concentrations will affect those
exposed. Itislikelythatstudiescouldalsodeterminewhichsub-
populations are sensitive to which contaminants or mixtures.
Onewouldfirstevaluatetheknownfactorsthatmightinfluence
sensitivity; this includes current status as well as pasthistory,
such as childhood respiratory troubles (7). There will still be
"responders"(thosewhorespondmoreatlowerdoses)whohave
noevidenceofanyoftheknownriskfactors. Theseindividuals
areempirically "sensitive,"andthecauseofsuchsensitivitymay
notbe foundinthe nearfuture. Nevertheless, they too mustbe
considered at risk; studies that continue to evaluate possible
causes ofsensitivity will, ofcourse, be needed and should be
supported.
There areseveralexamplesoftheneed tostudytheeffects in
thepopulationsexposed(todeterminewho'satrisk)ofcomplex
mixtures (and sources) for several pollutants: environmental
tobaccosmoke(ETS)andothercombustionsourcesthatproduce
particulatematter(PM)(PMlo = sizefraction < 10 lm,PM2.5
= 5 2.5am), carbonmonoxide(CO),nitrogendioxide(NO2),
formaldehyde(HCHO), benzene; complex mixturesoforganic
compounds (from consumer products, building materials,
humans, andotheranrials), andbioaerosols. Moreimportntly,
for the design and interpretation ofepidemiological studies of
populations at risk, there are several examples of multiple
pollutants fromvarious sourceshavingpossibly synergisticef-
fects, often with some ofthe other risk factors (examples are
givenbelow).
There areotherexposure(source/ventilation) factors ofma-
jorcurrentinterestthatwoulddeterminethepopulation atrisk
due totheirexposures; they include useofevaporativecoolers
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usedforairconditioning (versus refrigeration), which isama-
jorventilationsourceinaridregionsand,alongwithhumidifiers,
amajorpotential sourceofbiologicalaerosols(duetoitsuseof
awaterreservoir); dehumidifiers; aircleaners; exhaustfans; and
kerosene, liquifiedpetroleumgasandnaturalgasunventedspace
heaters, whichproducehighlevelsofaircontminants(especial-
lyoxidesofnitrogenandsulfur, includingacidsand, inthecase
ofkeroseneheaters, particulates) (25,26). Otherunusualusefac-
tors (e.g., stoves forheating) needtobeevaluated inthiscontext
also.
Examples
prevalencerateofdaily reactivity relatedstronglytoETS (p =
0.0275), andthelog-linearmodelwassignificantcontrollingfor
age and sex (31). PEFR reactivity has been shown to relate
significantlytothepresenceofformaldehydeatconcentrations
above25ppb(11). ThereisasynergisminthecasewithEIS with
HCHO thatoccurs primarily in the low socioeconomic status
(loweducation)households(12). IndoorNO2alsoaffesPEFR,
especiallyinthemorning, andprimarilyinlowsocioeconomic
status households, but independent ofHCHO (12). With this
technique of defining the population at risk, we have dem-
onstrated that prevalence rates of reactivity relate to specific
pollutantsandtoexposurestocomplexmixturesinchildrenand
inothers with greater sensitivity.
Populations ExposedtoDifferent Amounts of
Ozone intheSouth CoastAirBasinofCalifornia Discussion
Kleinman et al. (27) and Kleinman (28) evaluated the
demographicsofpopulationslivingindifferent areasoftheSouth
Coast Air Basin ofCalifornia. They then related the different
demographic subpopulations to studies of time activities for
thosesubpopulations. They relatedthisinformation to concen-
trations found in the different areas and then to studies of
indoor-outdoor ratios ofozone. These personal exposuredata
wererelatedthen toexercise levelsinthedifferentdemographic
subpopulations to obtain dose estimates for the different sub-
populations indifferent areas. Thisinformation wasthenrelated
to the biological end points that were known to occur from ex-
posure to ozone to obtain prevalence rates. This information
couldbeevaluatedthen as tothedegreeofexcess ineachofthe
subpopulations includingthoseknowntohavepriordisease(as
estimated from prevalence rates ofdisease from surveys). The
excesses werequitelarge, as onemightexpectinthe LosAngeles
area; theresultswillbepublished soon. Theapproach was agood
model for determining various populations at risk based on
exposure-dose and exposure-response data.
Multipollutant Studies ofSensitive Populations
in Tucson, Arizona
Ourstudiesofbronchialresponsiveness infamiliesconfirm-
edthatabsolutevalues ofpeakexpiratory flow rate(PEFR) are
lowerinchildrendueto ageandbody/lung size. Variability was
alsogreaterinchildren(8), asreportedpreviously(11,29). Inthis
preliminary data set, absolute PEFRis lower intheearly mor-
ningand atbedtime, andinthosewithchronic symptoms, even
inthoseunderage45. Further, timeofdayandchronic symptoms
(in adults) appear to increase diurnal and daily variability.
Variability (that is, responsiveness or reactivity) appear to be
higher in current adult smokers who do not have symptoms.
Thus, currentsmokers withoutchronic symptomsprobably have
greater reactivity, as shown alsoby others (30).
Daily PEFR reactivity correlated with monitored indoor
PM2.5; (29) after adjusting for age and sex. In a log-linear
model, the rates ofreactivity were 31.6% in homes with <15
.ug/m3and45.4% inhomeswithhigherconcentrations. Therela-
tionship ofdiurnal reactivity and PM2.5 occurredprimarily in
homes independentofETS, but similarly, rates were higher in
homes with morePM,oandETS: inthis case, PMandETS were
colinear (p = 0.0004) and interacted. Further, in children the
The contaminants of concern are respiratory irritants or
allergenics; thebiologicalaerdsolsareinfectiousorallergenic.
The irritants have direct-impact on cellular biochemical pro-
cesses and indirect impact on the immunochemical proces-
ses/status. Theinfectious andallergenic agents havedirect im-
pactontheimmunochemical processesand indirectimpacton
othercellularprocesses. Theagentsappeartoactsynergistically,
andindividualswithspecifichostcharacteristics aremoresen-
sitiveorsusceptibletotheseeffects. Themajorpathwaysinvolve
increases inairwaypermeabilityandthuscellmediatorsofim-
munity, allergy andinflammation, anddirectepithelial damage
leadingtomediatorreleaseandinflammation(aswellasdamage
to host defense mechanisms). Mechanisms involved include
bronchialresponsivenessassociatedwithinflammationandim-
munoglobulins (Bcells)associatedwithhypersensitivity. Host
characteristics (genetic orenvironmentally induced) andthese
cellular processes determine susceptibility and sensitivity of
response as well as disease processes. Again, these have been
shown to be primarily immunochemical, cellular processes.
Thus, toxicological genetic effects of contaminants are
molecular/cellularprocesses, enhancedbyenvironmentally in-
duced increased susceptibility (based on biochemical and im-
munochemicalcytoltoxicological responses). Thoseprocesses
thatareeitherwellestablished orbeing studied inanimalsand
are assumed in controlled human exposure studies can be
evaluated epidemiologically.
Epidemiological studies, ontheotherhand, donotpreclude
the need for furthertoxicological study ofpollutants that have
beenidentifiedbutnotwellcharacterized orthatarechemical-
lycomplex. Toxicological studiesareneededtocharacterizethe
mechanisms and interactions ofthe effects and to estimate the
exposure-effect relationships (e.g., organic components of
tobacco smoke). For most volatile organics from solvents,
cleaners, maintenanceproducts, andsidestreamtobaccosmoke,
the mechanisms of response are so complex and poorly
understood that toxicological and also controlled exposure
studiesmayberequiredbeforewecanassessthepopulationsat
risk.
Further, somepollutantclassesmaybewellcharacterizedbut
occurinconcentrations sufficientforstudyonly inoccupational
settings (e.g., asbestos, somevolatileorganiccompounds, some
mineral fibers); the adverse health effects of those pollutant
classes are therefore mostlikely to occuronly in occupational
settings(7). Fieldstudiesareneededtodeterminethepotential
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populationatriskandtomeasureinthepotential representative
populationatriskthemagnitude ofseveral possibleexposure-
response relationships (14).
Generally, ithasbeenassumedthatallpopulationsexsedto
complexmixuresofpollutants wuldbeaffectedandwuldthus
beatrisk. However, howwellaresuchpopulations atriskpro-
tected from exposures to complex mixtures indoors? One
responsetothisquestionis"Onecanonlyconcludethatthegoal
ofprotectinghumanhealth is notadequately servedby the ap-
plicationofoutdoorairqualitysanards" (26). Specifically,the
experiencegainedindevelopingandimplementingsttegiesfor
populationexposurereductionsintheoutdoorenvironmentisnot
very applicable to indoor environments. Further studies are
neededtodetermineexposureprofilesforcomplexmixturesin-
doors (32-34), the factors affecting exposure, and the health
responses tothose mixtures. Then, new strategies will needto
be developed, tested, and evaluated to promote preventive
policies.
Althoughtheresearchdescribedinthisarticlehasbeenfundedwhollyorin
partbytheU.S. Environmental ProtectionAgencythroughCooperativeAgree-
memn no. CR811806toM. D. L., ithasnotbeensubjectedtotheAgency'srequired
peerandpolicyreviewandthereforedoesnotnecessarilyreflecttheviewsofthe
Agency, and noofficial endorsement shouldbeinferred.
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